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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNE.i1.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
Date ~ / -/~f/c; . 
y tI A·;j . ~ /1!1 IYL' , (/ I 
Name [/'V~ /J? ~ 
Street Addr e ::;s __ ~-.,,..:.7--~·-~---·---=&/'~-·-----------/ /;£, ~ ,1 ~- . . 
City or Town ______ ~---"-:e.--~----P'-~-----------
1/ 
Hovr lon~ in Uni t Gd Stat es ';;l;;. ~ , How Jone i n Haine tfl t!9 ~ · 
~~j 9?'. {t:~~ ate of birt~t ~/f,%. 
If marri ed, hovr many chU.dren ft:, , Vccup., t ion ~rl4 
Name of emy.iloyer--,-__ ~ ___ _.0,___· --~--......;;.=W')/~.,q_---·----- - - -
( Present or l;,st) ~ /J !  
Addr e:, s of anployer ___ ~---.¥.o:~=--.:.....t!~-------..::;__------
Enc;lish. ______ Speak ~ • Read ~ ' q,rl~-- ~ ·.;__=---
Othe r l anguai;c,; ~ ( -4k (/ 
Have you made a:Jpl ic.::i.tion .for citi zenshi p?_ ~_......:;._·-----------
IIa,rc you ever hac1. nilitary ser vice? __ %-L-.z:::_'-'),___ _ _______ ___ _ 
If so,· where? when? tf 
------- - --- --------------
Signature 
